
WELCOME TO THE BELL HOTEL 

PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF YOUR TABLE NUMBER AND 

ORDER AT THE BAR 

Our food is freshly cooked and where possible prepared from locally 

sourced ingredients and we include the most wonderful seasonal 

produce. We also have daily specials which can be found on our 

boards in the bar area. 

Full allergen information is available on request – please ask a team member 

Breakfast 

Served 10am till 12noon, Monday to Saturday 

Breakfast Sarnies 
Choice of Bacon, Egg or Sausage £3.95 

 

Toast & Preserves £2.00 
 

Half English £5.95 
Egg, Bacon, Sausage, Tomato, Mushrooms 

And Toast 
 

Full English £7.50 

2 eggs, 2 bacon, sausage, beans, mushrooms, 
Tomato, black pudding and toast 

 

Lunches served 12 till 3pm 

Sandwiches & Baguettes. 
 

Hand cut sandwiches or ciabatta roll £5.95 
Our sandwiches are available on white or brown. 

Served with crispy potato skins. 

Swap potato Skins and Salad for a Cup of Soup 

Cheese & pickle 

Crispy Chicken strips, sweet chilli sauce and lettuce 

Fish finger and tartar sauce 

Ham, lettuce & tomato 

Mediterranean Vegetables, rocket pesto & onion jam 



Jacket Potato £5.50 
Served with a choice of cheese & beans, Brie & bacon or Mediterranean vegetables & goats cheese 

             Ham, egg and chips £6.95 
             Freshly cut ham with free range eggs and hand cut chips 

 

Starters 
Homemade Soup of the Day £3.95 

Served with crusty bread and butter 
 

Homemade Chicken Pâté £4.95 
Served with toast and red onion chutney 

 

Brie wedges £4.50 
Deep fried breaded brie served with Cumberland sauce 

 

Wood Pigeon & crispy Bacon £5.95 
With a parsnip puree, braised red cabbage and a light jus 

 

Smoked Haddock brandade cakes £4.95 
Served with a lime crème fraiche. 

 

Moules Mariniere £5.95 
Served with crusty bread. 

 

Our Mains 
 

Fish & Chips £9.95 
Fillet of Fish fried in our crispy Beer Batter served with tartar Sauce, hand cut 

Chips and crushed minted peas 
 

Homemade Pie Special 
Please see our specials board for our pie special 

 
Sausage & Mash £9.95 

Trio of Pork Sausages served with Creamy Mash Potato, Peas and our onion gravy 
 

Mac & Cheese £7.95 (V) 
With rocket and balsamic salad and garlic bread 

 
Bell Tower Burger £10.95 

2 Beef burgers with bacon, onion ring, cheddar and our burger sauce served with French fries. 
 

Confit Duck leg £13.95 
Served with hassleback potatoes, braised red cabbage, wilted spring greens and a cranberry sauce. 

 
Pan Roasted Chicken Supreme £12.95 



With pan haggerty potatoes, seasonal greens and a mushroom and tarragon veloute sauce. 
 

Goats cheese Warm winter salad (V) £8.95 
Beetroot, butternut squash and Goats cheese in a warm winter salad served with onion Jam and herby 

croutons 
 

Pork Belly £12.95 
Crispy pork belly served with celeriac, apple and potato dauphinoise a redcurrant jus and wilted 

winter greens. 
 
 

Sirloin Steak £17.95 
8oz Sirloin with hand cut chips, onion ring, mushroom, on the vine roasted cherry tomatoes and a 

pepper and brandy cream sauce. 
 

Fish of the Day 
Please see our specials board for our fish of the week. 

 
Moules Frites £12.95 

Mussels cooked in a white wine sauce served with French fries. 
 

Root vegetable Cassoulet (V) £9.95 
Root vegetables in a rich tomato sauce served with parmesan and gruyere cheese beignets 

 
   

Sides 
Onion Rings …… £3.00 

Bread & Butter ………….. £1.00 
Garlic Bread ………… £2.50 

With cheese ……. £3.50 

Chips …….. £2.50 
With Cheese ……… £3.00 

Seasonal vegetables …… £2.00 
French Fries ……. £2.50 

 

                    

   Young Diners Menu 
 

Fish fingers, chips & beans ……… £4.50 

Sausage, mash, peas & gravy …..... £4.95 

Mac & Cheese ……..£4.50 

Meditarranian vegetables tomato sauce and pasta …….. £4.50 

4oz Burger, chips & salad …… £4.95 

Chicken goujons, chips & beans ……..£4.95 
 



 

 

FACEBOOK.COM/THE BELL HOTEL 

Website: BELLHOTELONLINE.CO.UK 

The Bell Hotel 

13 Market Place  

Faringdon 

Oxfordshire 

SN7 7HP 

Tel: 01367 358050 

Email: Bellhotelfar@aol.com 

 

Please be aware that all of our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts and gluten are present (menu descriptions do not always display all ingredients), as 

well as other allergens; therefore, we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free from allergen traces, owing to the risk of cross-contamination.  

Please ask a staff member (before ordering), if you have any particular allergy or requirement.  If ordering non gluten containing bread, please ask your server 

for advice those filling options which do not contain gluten.  All weights are approximate uncooked.  Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT at the 

current rate.  Subject to availability 

Desserts. 
Apple Crumble £4.95 
Served with custard 

Homemade Chocolate and Bailey’s bread & butter pudding £4.95 
Served with a crème Anglaise 

Sticky Toffee pudding £4.95 
With a butterscotch sauce and vanilla Ice cream 

Chefs Lemon Curd cheesecake £4.95 
Drizzled with raspberry coulis 
 
Trio of Ice cream £3.95 
Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate 

Cheese and Biscuits £6.50 
Cheddar, stilton and brie with a selection of crackers and chutney 

Hot Drinks 

With illy, the anticipation of savoring coffee that inspires the soul and delights the senses is always rewarded. For over 75 years, illy has 
maintained an uncompromising devotion to creating a distinctive blend of fine Arabica coffees with a smooth, rich and full-bodied taste. Our authentic Italian 

coffee is flawlessly consistent, smooth, balanced, and never bitter – perfect for all coffee preparations. Using an exclusive process, illy coffee is packed in an air-
free, pressurized can that enhances and seals in the precious aromas and oils, so you enjoy the freshest taste – cup after cup. Add inspiration to your day, every 

day, with illy. 

Espresso - £1.80 
Latte - £2.30 
Cappuccino - £2.40 
Mocha - £2.30 
Small Coffee £1.90 
Large Coffee – £2.20 



Carefully sourced... tea leaves from Africa and Assam create the unique Tetley colour and taste.100% Natural.  Tetley tea leaves are 
simply picked, cut and dried – nothing is added!  Skillfully tasted each Tetley blend is quality-tasted at least 8 times. Expertly blended... to our Tetley recipe. It 

has to be just the right colour, taste, brightness and full of body. The result! A great tasting cuppa that’s been a nation’s favourite for 175 years  

                             Freshly brewed Pot - £1.90  
 

Enjoy a caffeine-free cuppa. You’ll be chuffed to hear that with PG tips Decaf you can carry on enjoying your favourite brew without the caffeine. So wave 
caffeine goodbye and say ‘hello’ to PG tips Decaf. 

Freshly brewed pot - £1.90 

For us, tea is more than just a drink. It’s been part of our daily lives and that of generations of tea lovers for over 300 years. .Our story started in 1706. Back 
then, the most popular drinks in England were coffee, gin and ale - even at breakfast! Although tea had been drunk in China for thousands of years, it had only 

just been imported to England, and lots of people were suspicious of it. .One man who was sure that it would be big was a certain Thomas Twining. Having had 
enough of drinking ale in the morning, he started selling tea from his coffee house on London’s Strand, promising only to sell the finest qualities and varieties. 

His pledge soon won him (and his tea) lots of fans - including Jane Austen and Charles II. By the 1750s, tea was the most popular drink among the working 
classes. Despite anger from pub owners and increased tea taxes, Thomas Twining kept selling tea - now from The Golden Lyon, very first tea shop in London. 

TWININGS TODAY More than 300 years later, the passion for tea is still here - and so are we. We still sell tea from Thomas’s shop, and we still work hard to 

bring new blends to tea lovers. Now, we have over 100 varieties and our teas are drunk all over the world. 

Choose from The Earl Grey IV personal stamp of approval 
 Jasmine - Natural Pure & Fragrant 
 Green Tea Chai – The drink of Indian royalty Sweet & Spicy 

 Pure Peppermint naturally caffeine free – Revive & Revitalise 
 Settling Ginger – all natural ingredients - naturally caffeine free 

 Soothing Camomile & Honey - all natural ingredients - naturally caffeine free  

 Any freshly brewed Pot - £1.90 

 The most iconic brand within the Cadbury beverage range. Offering a smooth and chocolaty experience when made with milk, Cadbury 

Drinking Chocolate has a warming, comforting and uplifting effect any time of the day! Cadbury Drinking Chocolate is Fairtrade certified 

We only serve a warming welcoming soothingly smooth Hot Chocolate Large - £2.30  


